CHES Student Newsletter
“The Weekly Tea”

MAY 3 – 7
IMPORTANT DATES AND DEADLINES

- **Monday, May 3, 2021** – Interim classes begin; Last day to add or drop a course without a “W” for Interim

- **Monday, May 10, 2021** – Summer 2021 payment due – Payment in full or participation in a payment plan is required before noon on May 10, 2021 for all Summer bills. Schedules will be cancelled for students who haven’t paid in full or participated in a payment plan before noon on this date.

- **Saturday, May 15, 2021** – Last day to drop a course with a “W” for Interim

- **Friday, May 21, 2021** – Classes end for Interim; Last day to withdraw from the term for Interim

- **Tuesday, May 25** – Summer I and Full-term classes begin

- **Wednesday, May 26** – Last day to add or drop Summer I course without “W”

- **Friday, May 28** – Last day to add or drop Full-term course without “W”

- **Monday, May 31** – Memorial Day, University closed
CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL OF OUR SPRING 2021 GRADUATES!
SUPE STORE TEXTBOOK RENTAL RETURNS

Don’t forget to return your rental textbooks! Students may return them at either Supe Store location during business hours or through the mail.

For more information, please visit The University Supply Store website.
MAY 2021 FIRST DESTINATION SURVEY

Spring graduates, be sure to complete the first destination survey on Handshake!

First destination reporting captures information on job placements, location, salary, internships, etc. for students. Additionally, UA students and alumni can search from hundreds of posted jobs and internships on Handshake.

To access the survey, students will need to use their crimson email address or CWID number: https://bit.ly/may21fds.
ACADEMIC ADVISING

Do you need to be cleared to register for summer and fall classes?

Please schedule an advising appointment by logging into our online scheduling system.

Please remember to check your Crimson e-mail often.

If you have advising questions, e-mail your assigned academic advisor directly or e-mail Student Services at hesstudentservices@ches.ua.edu.

Please visit our website for advising information related to specific majors.
SUMMER 2021 GRADUATION APPLICATIONS

Friday, June 4th is the deadline to submit a Summer 2021 degree application online through myBama.

For more information, please visit https://registrar.ua.edu/graduation/.
Support the CHES Council for Engagement and Outreach by ordering your very own CHES short-sleeve t-shirt or baseball cap! Comfort Colors styles are offered in a variety of colors and sizes. You can choose to have items shipped to you now or you can pick them up in HES Student Services, in 206 Doster Hall, when you arrive back on campus!

Visit the following link to place an order: https://ches-ceo.square.site/
TIDE TOGETHER SUPPORT FUND

The Tide Together Student Support Fund is an assistance program administered through the Division of Student Life that provides students with access to short term financial help in times of need. Due to the current public health crisis, many students lack the financial resources needed to travel home, to find alternate housing arrangements, or to simply afford food. Some may even lack the technical and digital access to take classes online. The Tide Together Support Fund provides a lifeline for these students.

To learn more about the Tide Together Student Support Fund, please visit https://bamacares.sa.ua.edu/student-assistance/emergency-assistance/.

If you are interested in helping, please visit https://give.ua.edu/tidetogther.